
Cross Fellowship Church exists to glorify God by making disciples of all nations.

• The power of the gospel brings about a heart change in all of God’s children. (15:14) 
 
 
 
 

• A gospel ministry gently confronts Christians for the purpose of sanctification. (15:15-16)   
 
 
 
 

• The gospel message should compel us to humbly testify and model as to what Christ has accomplished 
through us. (15:17-19)   
 
 
 
 

• The gospel message converts the elect through evangelism. (15:20-21) 
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We are grateful that you have come to worship with us today and pray 
that you feel welcome. If you have any questions about our church, the 
service, sermon or anything else, we would love to talk to you! Stop by 
the Welcome Table in the lobby or talk to one of the elders. We also  
encourage you to complete a Visitor Information Card at the Welcome 
Table or online at crossfellowshipchurch.org/connect.

Elders
John Crawford  /  john.crawford@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Jared Chasteen  /  jared.chasteen@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Bill Lehmer  /  bill.lehmer@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Mike Sanders  /  mike.sanders@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Discipleship Communities
Our Discipleship Communities (DCs) 
provide leadership, community, 
encouragement, and accountability 
as we live as disciples who love God 
supremely, one another humbly, 
and the world sacrificially. For more 
information or to join a DC, visit 
crossfellowshipchurch.org/dc.

Offering
Thank you for your generosity! 
There are a few ways you can give:

• Place your gift in the offering 
box in the back of the room.

• Give through the Church Center 
app (iPhone and Android).

• Give online or see other 
giving options at 
crossfellowship 
church.org/give 
(or scan the QR 
code).

Welcome 
to Cross 

Fellowship 
Church!

@crosskc

/crossfellowshipchurch

Meet in the Sedona Room on May 2
Both the Worship Gathering and the Prayer Gathering will be in the Sedona Room 
on May 2. Park in the front lot and come in the main entrance, then take a left and 
follow the hallway past the restaurant. Kids classes will be in the same rooms as 
usual.

Prayer Gathering
Sunday, May 2 /  4-5:30 p.m.  /  DoubleTree Hotel
Make plans to join us for our church-wide Prayer Gathering. During our time 
together, we’ll pray for one another and our church, and hear specific testimonies of 
how God is at work in the lives of some of our members.

Order of Service
Call to Worship: Psalm 98:1-6

“All Creatures of Our God and King”

Scripture Reading: Psalm 113:4-9

“Only a Holy God”

Scripture Reading: Psalm 25:11, 16, 18; Ephesians 1:7

“Living Hope” 

“I Stand Amazed”

Prayer

Sermon: Romans 15:14-21

“Jesus, Only Jesus”

Partaking of the Lord’s Supper

Prayer and Benediction

Announcements


